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^s'juisiyT&p iFOSTlrlV,
v Vn God.

" The fooliiulh eald in hip hcrtvt, 'fKopfelft no
.

'*'G6<C". >' * * '* * *>"
«' Xo God ! Xo Hod !" Thesimplest tlowcr

Thirt on t lie wild Ih found, 1

Shrinks ns 1( drinks cup of ticw,'
And tremble* fti the sOnnd.

' No Hod 1" nntoufphed'' Kolio crieti
From out Iter env»>rf> hour,

And every vinw|lni bird tlmt llica
ltoprovca the Atheifrt lore.

TKe solemn forest lifts its liefid fThe. Almighty \<v proclaim,'flic brooklet g)i J(n cryjfipl urn,Dotlt lenp to gruyc 11 in >1111110.
HOW B>Vclls the deep Ulld VCUgoflll Sfift

Along Ids billowy tvack,TheVed Vesuvius ope's liirt mouth
lVlittrl the fiilachodd buck.

The palm tree, with its princely crest,The cocoa's leafy shade.
The breud fruit bending 10 its lond,In yon fur isltuid ybiUe.The winged seeds tliiit, borne by vinds,The toved upmrows feed ;
The melon on the desert snndij.Confute the suornerB creed.
"NoOod!" With indignation highThe fflWrt'rtf smi 1« u'lii-rM
And tlie pule moon turns piilev ."till

At elicit »n implons word ;And from tlieii* b\iv1»hig tlic stnr*
l.uok down with rt\jj<ry pyc,Tim» 1 litis n Uortit of ditst should inuek
Kiornul Majesty.

I.! H-J--JLL '.'BiBL I L-'U.i't -ill'.I... -1. J-U
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Popularity.Mr. Kdifor; Wo will devote ft littl6 time
to tltin important subject, to whirh you will
plonso gnmt jv plape in your cduiiius. Wo
hold wo nil live in u freo ountry find
every one who does not excrcisc his lllWtv
unbiased by any othor motive than that tvbu'h
his own will dictates. coaxes properly to be
u man, or nt least to. he a freeman : we (vlsb
maintain (but the love of popularity CXcr*M«inj5a baneful inflnOOoe ovdr nnr 'countryami corrupting her cilieens. Who can IrtAk
itrouml amlmakfl bne impiii-tfrtl observation
ami «lonv this; tlinrn nr.» »aK t

v , , ...v. w ^v. w«' IIKIII) jnwwn ui

it to bu soon evorv \vhore, thoio uro too manyof our citizen* who are filled with the love of
public favor. who will go in direct opposition
to their true sentiments f<>. tho s'uko of gainingpopularity, ami who are" willing to tlont
upon popular brocze*, notwithstanding it in
against the interests and wisho* of the most
respectable- p.'iru of the community. We
would mt-havtf so much objection to their
arriving after popularity hi order to obtain
uu offiho. if they M-ould always discharge the
Untie4 of that oflfiio .pr(>ptirly, hat instead of
<l »ing Hit4 s nho of .thoiri tiil\0 I,<5 intoxicatingdrinks and then of'c mnjo'nogligenCe of tlioir
duties Gn-uios ;> and this is not the only waythey Wyloi\fcJ hair trust, for, ^s.pnctiinos their
duty requires that thcv..bhoUld' d«/ somethingor other that ptobaldv will Ios.sen tlioir jSuptilatfty,then alas! it is too true tliat tlioyiiu^leut their duties, squander. tlio time, that
proporl.v belongs to thuir uuimtitueiilH whioli
is hut littlo than th'cft or theft in differontclothing, lint the pApulacd hetfig pretty,eaa'dy'guilod. are swayed .hy those ijnico-seek<>rH,\Vho bribe them in yhrioun ways; wa'do
lint menu to nay that a)l citildidato* and offieo-holdersdo actually b'rihe their constituentshy givinyj to them i>oi>onall v gold andsilver, H'?r do we preload to ?ny tlsftl all oandidaies do actually nse unfair means to heelated, hut wo'do *av that smiio of ouv candidate*do hvineniiRof i«<im>v #><n

into mtinV-olftco dinniotrioully in oppositionto tho dosiros of the moro HuliVtufrtiul, ahd
onUghtcuod part of our citi».ciis and dip truointercut <^f aft'. TP we l-jill hitbQVV iind o!i.million office by unfair nicttn?; «?ul iftipn?dtionon our country. And vfc would nloretynak. how is thif> oviI to bo fumcdiod t Whichis very coi ic'cII v humvcio I by saving, tliut i?
t?au ho remedied hy educating the.populace;
for the »lv»r<) onliglitoncd a mart. « tlijs moretin will (lo-ipihC puoli thFmp». Hut tho donl*
in<js of tho cmididatc witli the voter arc vorv
docoptivo. f'ir ho do®s not f lint'liewill.givo hi»r A drink of lienor if !io will vote
fur Mm. but notions Hpeak luiidor tlinn words
nnd hfs rtctioijH plainly ,«ov, that he
incArto. And if the vvtov is at nil tfiJluonotjdhy tho drink which ho rcpoivfid 5r i* »vl««»
tfouhols hrfboU tlio same a* if lio had receivedmoney at bin hatuta. What a TH^gTfft'eit i < to In'l.i ilieil; ftiul tlioro in iiotn ttiuti hi

< the Stato-wh'j wouhl boar tobntojd (hat he
xrpa bribed. And, agaiu wo cam trat'oythoeffect* of the lovo of .popularity to ourJastI.o^hituro, andwhal thoro? itdefeatedone of tho greatest enterprise* in the
World; and it cannot bo dutjjod that hue of
pu title favor waf» th'« cans?m its bolftjjj putdown, f<>r some of them etuno very near frtVIin^ that they would votefor thisbdl. hut. they

: feared that thair fluMttei«»!i< «"»'M « «:««*
-r^r-.. v- . . v .-jar 1

.them. Hut how was. <t witjij Aluj. ii»d
Mrmmixuku? It wa® verj difftupiit withi ' thom. fr.-"'. ML. ...

Howard lp«w of eithoi; frovni* »r theyMootf HrtffaDdj*n»liuko»r fin^ottiijis *vlf m\jfflookol'fonViud TO tlw> grotfk intereM of tlieh'
0-nnU'fv. '£ »& le the. H|.nit l.y.wluch <*Mnrottfoon* should hs outuutod; a»id wrm <hM' the

our t'.ajiiilrv w*tiiili1 ht&tti iiA colntv^il <v»

iniiny Ab<>n»irii»l»U' "l p<\rnieijKi* ciwtnAii*.
TiieMtyiitg Unit. I>inln of «, featbpr will {jonk
tiwrMlipr. in it vrry lrtifl (>»<».. tihrt mji/bt varywe'll be JtpplM isi this «:u-i\ for ftli ignoruiit
man iS yory apt to qliuonp th- c^raiu^fc^vj^vtfhi'jj nv>ht ttkfl limi.McIf; uptl' rf»l* ijit.i to proretliat mi eilocrttloft wdulil work n IMpp.r olutn^o
in th<wo affuirft; u»'l in" fact it K'i« litven.ly
brought about * ci>i>./i«l«rnUlc clteiigo-. for

1 by \x Ciimli.li!
| ^A-v-.d IrtJO »frt! jltrtn r,irn\fn»li» arirfJ *».«

lull it will fiimlfy #- » entirely tnir-if f<i*)/iob.
Ami we.lopcjhut r!ii» »Un will l>p ti*n M<l<ft)tSfitapal irnihrtft|«i»e-i whri iu d euftr-.
W ilio ftoUl, thhn ir ttn* tlte Inst time.*

hy «avit.g that, miy man
^̂ '

*
V' ^

v V' '* ^/IKl * *'. * J
\:' - r -»

who mhy bo inUuencoiVino pftrttclfc for the
Kuko of popularity, should not IAS Cleotml to
nilv oflirc hi tho country.

A OQhKftfRKYfUl...".'.'J- J-- H_-l'

The Ivon Emperor- 3
if Alluh w tlic onty Oyd, and Mahomet .is lii« prophet, is the formula <>f the ]ijous

Moslem, ftii(l " Napoleon is the only lvih«r, !and finglandis his servant," is the creed Iofthe new regime ofKuropo. 1
AV itli a haughty, self-centured, unre-

vealing poise, Napoleon surveys his Italian
chess-hoa>(l, and decides on his next movnwith sole reference to himself and Fryncc;witlie Lnulaftd, Austria, Prussia, and the i
(iermat) patches of priitcipalitios hang on 1
his decision with trembling anxiety. War
or peace, legions ,of live,", and national creditor bankruptcy,. are his to give or with-
hold, and all admit they arc powerless to
control."his purpose,or resist his pleasure. 1Napoleon has ,madc Kngland the mere I
puppet of his iron policy. At 1)18 will the
was dragged into flip Crimean war, and
when it suited his interest to command
peace, tlicro wns peace. And (his systemr>f l.v, i -»- ' '
v. - u»v.vyiyM mivj in in,-ii uugmcnci1

j i.s now beingrCM«ttC(l on our borders. On
the Istlumisand in the Antilles the "Iron
Kmperoi ' is writing bis sign mnnuel with
deathless legibility ; and here, too, Kn^- jland ha8 unconsciously played the jackal to

j the lordly lion of Kranee.
Wfyon she sent her fleet to £t. Domingoin to enncel a treaty with the United

.States, and forbid the entrance of Americaninterests in that magnificent Island, it
was for the sole service of France. It is
a French India Company which has. sinQCmonopolized all the mines and other leadinginterests there, to the general ruin and
exclusion of the uritisn jik w<*11 nu'nt \

jcjuit residents.
The same results aro .developing qn the

Ixthinu.s. I'iflclariJ supplied Costa llicnwith arms to cxpol tho American? from
Nicaragua, and her .fleet govern Hird.sutf(m'uisttiij piratical m'ppreijJiioU of our best
.rond to California j but the plunder of our

citizen^ and the ctasuyo of our highway
aoca not cn<:ro to tho benefit of Filmland.It is the Felix Belly of France who becomestho recipient of tl"> spoils^pf.our nrttionulctiljtit-priKiV and n French company
I iants itself on the I^thums to take toll of
American, trade for the u«e of tho interna
route, made pr,ifitir.nble' to commerce bytho uioiicY and industry of our nhinilotwl
citizens, England stninccl her honor byviolating tho Claytori-Bjilvfor treaty, into
which she deluded as under promise of rcr
tn;iii£ 4"i;oin the Musmiito and lUiKsiun
usiifpiUioha. Hhc has hnxunled lier goodfefahous witli this country by exasperating
our republican musses against her proton-tions interferences in American matters, 1and all to itt> ptwptise except to make the
way clear t'Or Napoleon a.<d his. wlavft tradfc.
1 lis policy we lmvc indicated Ktep by step,ri.gardless of the f.neertf and contradictions y]of the Abolition pfensi, which, incunsistonflyenough, 1h the fhrm ally of his'system of.
slave trade under the pretense of combattingslavery m the United States. It'vrill
be felt at l:J.st.

NflW!eorf-l II. is steadily progressing
ns will be potent to nil observer# when the
lubjOiKof .Sir William (Jore Ousely rire
completed. They look td the restriction
of American growth by introducing an
empire of cheap African labor in the rich,' oo»rn,tt1ea on our borders to supply cotton,j sugar, tice, and indijxo "at hnlf the nrice
we con produce them for the Kuropeanmarket. These products will ho' curried
in Ktaopeufi whips nnd exchanged for KuropCaufabrics to the exclusion of Atneri- jcan products, shipping, and mairufuctures.

Thin is the policy of the Km porta* Ntipo-IrtOI nnd his (roolic trade; his Nicaragua jcanal and liitf Cr<utit 3Iokilrr) are all woVkingtogether at thib moment for its nccom- Jphshhicnt. jMr. Lnrowetfr, who goes out to super- i
intend Nir W. U. OumoIov nndthe Prest- |dents of Cost'* It left nnd Ntbtiriigufl} 1s one
of the new school of u humanity and civil- t
kntiiMi H who avow the belief that tho " In- '

tinduction of two or three.millions of Pintlennd African Coolies in tropical Anieri- *

t»4 Will destroytho aljlve-labur system'in tho ,United States, by the hresistable coinpe- i
tition of production nt (jSPt^'fth of tho cost t
of Ainorictm laborer*/' JJ'ahnertftont was captivated by the iden
(if KNI't-mlil/JSlH* tho I'nifml *!«.*%«« kl>'*'n'n»>

n ~ <»«.-
,

pine' of cheap lfthoferH, whose ehiMtcn (
Wottid not have left its execution to I'rm.
ft ip (he Common hbpi* of the two Ciibmo'ts i
th.it the monopoly of tho rfhvvc Vbr
their citizens will setfuto tropical'America t
to'thei* use*;' aiidtbe next ju'rivat fVonv the t
indiums way kWv its WWi- t
in'i/Mu Ktttltx. '

' 'V;|iwoinriiv. We ieurn that TIioiwih
j Thompson, the Ovcm:ercr of John Bur- [noUe/rewuimg near SmithvjMe, In flits ph*
tPlot, fUolo trom Ifih oiifployor two Imhdrad 1

una tliirty-fivc DollarH^mid a horse viitucd 1!

*t ontf'htti/drtHi hihJ Hcvcnty-fivft, W-itl* '

wiron hVnraJomy ;<Jwnnpe«'torj^lgrpfr- }known. ftevOntl mofweti^rH hiive been- J

iliHjtuk'.fK-d (indifferent dim-ttbria'tt)
nfebond bim. T1»tf K«td TtuWiniw>ltt«* '

frail, fpuro-nmtle,'ftompl'ebteil ymtt^, *

about twenty 'fittts Affile. rhe hornt tk- I
kcu wasft fC)i*rol jiorsc, fifteen hanchrhiftfl, 1
lining a whito npofron the front part of bfle "

of his hind k/p», none the »tifl6 jtrirtty'iWCh '

wliitdiwar
( Abb*t !Hf. t$<xHkfry%\*1. (

:
.r.

From the Colleton Syn,
Bpntence of Abraham Strickland,F<)' the Munlcr of Juon's S(ricJcl<iiul.fiJudge Joint JfrJlon O'Xcitll.Spring Tt r,1830.

Aiiuaii\m Sthicki.ami:.Tlio great <lnlif nreuniinc you to moot the stern leiiliiujf the law, is now to ho jterrorhicil: aiid I ii*
f>ro»uh it w'.th n proutor <le»<ir<? to r^ncli "vm
lienrt. thlin in mini. ' f-

T ... r». 1 ui" 1 If
that yvu munt die! that there is no hope j
inetcy on earth, for .such n poor guilty cio
turn as you are.
Young mum review your past life! Huh

been 0110 of Indulgence in.strung drink,
Hauling, in n\vcaring, in dcnecratins' ti
Lord's Day. in wearing.concealed uOild
ivcaponN, and io, lighting 7 If it lias boon
»pcut, young as you arc, thcro is a ftfnrfl
iniount of crime to l»c considered I
The bloody trnct»dy which you enacted r

the night of the I3tli of March, atf>tnoke'N*
Itoadf. must bo next presented toyourinin
L»n tnnt night, without a moment's \vqr.nh»vnu slew your uncle! itli nIU)np nins (ii'iK head.with the awful with? with wine
lie had juHt polluted his Jips, in taking tl
name of the living (Sod in vain.in his dmken moments.«ybu rtlshcd him 'out-of tin
into the nresenre of the awful Judge of quitnull death ! Into what iniineastireuble lierur8:.into what unending torment*, hav e s<

eonnigned him! Think, Oh ! think. In
von can hear his lost spirit. as it Kinks fro
tho presence of God towards the hike whil
Imrns with lire and brimstone, crying 01
' Lost. lost, forever lost!" and then ask yoisoul what forfeit von ought to pay ? A fu
short years here can bo no equivalent.In your cell, in darkness and light, will n
tho bloody linage of your slain uncle st;\iby your side iini point to his gaping wound
and say you did it ? HcmcnibPr. I pray yothe bloody scone, when you struck bL)\v «
tcr blow upon the head, shoulder, arui ui.:.f- ,.r i >
okiu, wi v»ui uruiiKon unv.ic : rpineniucr th
his blood wus poured bnt like the ruin on tl
lcUvoa upon which you stood; that Vololotlies, your IiuihIh, ami knifu wore covori
with it! Itiictillect-. tliut without a wovd frolii'm; wtth his hand looked in your collar, anborhapf, ono linud on vimr tmiv v.ni. »T >lit in siw« iciiuid.i.' X desire to say to vo
and. ask you to remember it, that I have bo*
for fortv-fne years next month, a? a lau ytitul :i judgo, «orinft6tct! with the adiniiiisif
tion of Justice, and in that time, niurrt thf
100 oases of homicide have passed under 11
reviewv,on«l I have met with few casus tvlie
such fiendish eVuelly was exhibited as in yoicase.
You wero drunk, ami n demon ; that fie

dish disposition which had induced you agaand *£iun to- threaten the lif« of your unci
wo8 developed by the poisoned liquid whii
V/lll flu'nlu»»v/>il .» f #l%rk *' *' *

^ uii iiiai mi

night. Do not suppose that drunkenness
any excuse before ^odb'rnittn, foryour Moot
deed, tt is rather ;.u aggravation.1 tarnnow from you to your youi.g ni
nawly wedded wife. Will you turn with n
and bend over Iter tenrs! Oh, lot, at lea»
her agony, let her hunontulion for (lie I n
bund of her youth nwukon some pity, sou
foeling. some remorse iu your hlt>od*tain<
ivnd guilty heart.
Hut above all, young matv prepare to d'u

to dio a christian's death, and with u ehri
hope. You have booh to paebthroujthe dark viillnv nt'tlio uhnHi.tv /.I" if

1)0 not lighted by the Son of Ui^hteoinuiesit will he dark nud full iif unimaginable ho
row.

Lot mo urgo it upon you.nrny to Go
wrestle w ith hir.i upd jmy, hk yhl Jacob di
" I will not lot tlioe j^o except thou blqss mo
Slicli a pruyor may upon the gales ofheaves
It may be, that you nrn v hit ve your Savior
prayer. " Father, fttrgiva hint, for hp kne
llOt what he <liil." I l»m « U'nn liilil (inn win
ijcl to be baptized ; you must first be reco
piled toOod! You must foci and know lb
you have passed from death unto life."
you cuu say, us the KuuueU cl'ul to VhiHi
" I believe that Jeaus Christ i.s the Son
fiod," you inny he, i\h he wna.uhptizctl; »t
If, indeed, he vouchsafe*, to give you tho li
iugfuilh, f hope, before you go henoo, yi
limy )>o buried in baptism, and rise to iici
uc** of life.

Poor guilty young mnn, my heart ble6(
[or ,you. I kumV that you lire the child <

ignorance and vice; you* Jlfoof "3venr8vhiliot been illuminated by a single ray of gooi
itief*. Alt. nil in the p:i8t ib dark and gloomI'l.n t..f ri..-1'o . - :- ..v V.MI.MV* «'» \'<»u ii IV»»^UUUU IO 1UIIII

»vcr your lioncj. lie in about to pay, " Ct
ihti no"Wti ; why cuinberdth ho thp'irrouhd !
Haste to tho outstretched amis of tlio SnVloi
IIo fny& " coino!" Oh, outno to him andii>
lorCYOIV . ,

The ficnlcrtco pf the law Is.That you I
akcn hence to tbo pines wboiU'e You hu
ame, (Viiil there, that you be closely 'ipJvu! safi
y confined, until Friday, tho 17th day <fiiuo next, on whioh day, botween the Iuujj
>f ton in tho forenoon and two in (In; aft«
Vrfon, you wi(Tbe taken by tbo SlicHff of Co
eton "l»'mri-iet, to the plr.ou of public exeet
ion, and thero bo hanged l»v Your neck ti
rot^r ho'ly ho,dead.AMD MA J? (jOli 11AV
UKJRCJY QN YQL'gjBWLj

AlM'olimt* nil^m tiik Plkv's PkA!
jIoi.d Hkojon..TJic, i»ock V.nnd Atjjh
ui.B it letter from the gold uijnw, in,\vhic
I toy?: ,"'li.ifr'e ih gold here, for T have sqeri t:

liou^li not in sunli pileH fts it W'1* in Cnl'
briritt; but it is uiorG-ovonly spread rim
lie. gronqd. 1 have nbt washed h fti«gl
>»tj nA yet. *" I hnve' spen thoPR* that IWrjc
t look f<$r devclopmenta in tho tuountiuii!

»i_ |)iailiwl JfAiifl* Puvl/'i'An *1.

mAjUi Matte. Just nt the foot of tKo Blu
[Iill im? fnur or live sluices jit wovk. TKo
IW b»<ily niBDfltfed. Four hands nmte
Yom to 812 a u.»y j it U iwklotn tfoo
ret 882: often not more iftn.i 8i> or 8i7^-
Vmorioau flour is brought from 'fiiotf, HO
;Iom, nnd in Xvorflt $'Z0 p<M' sack : bacon

rofcfch -50 couts per pound.; Hccf 1C>tQci»4q
nl^ar *)0 coot#; entire :W) cents ; (h icil ,

>ton 20 Cento,. and popper 6ft juentfc a j>»
>er. '

r * '
<

" Our lrdters nre brought from I'ott hwi
rtnic, b^y Hurtdcrs k (V's etfprcsn, Q\t(> Imr
JrtKi o.k! eighty ifiilcM hterc. h ooMs iVfi

to set 0110, aud- t weritYdlvc acnC# I

A
. rV

I UfctiiuN'iNo I'n^si'Kui rv..
The Nafionrtl ihtollij»oncciy Uihte/ the

rij ' nbuvc nCuclIng', makes the following sfutcrii met it: nl
" -The receipts at the Now York Customy limine for tlio threo months emliu»r on the

Hint ultimo, are stated at. about 8l0,<»00,I000. Mrhieh. wifli il»" wnniM »
lr , .-r , VUU I V) I II UV/ -VUllUUmU Ul

L,j other ports, will t'uiidsb, it is believed, an I
L»f aggregate amount not much, if at till, he- ^
u* low 815,000,000. The expectations of ®

Mr. Secretary Cobb, Under tliis hen<l, heingso hourly realized as to relieve the ^
10 T,-6bsriVy from any Unexpected pressure, it 11

lv is represented that with the assistance affor- 0

n'. ded hy tlie re-issue of the Treasury npfos, *
ul and in the alwl-noe of tho demands which t

the Vost Oftico .Department would have t
m made if tho regular appropriation bill for '

' thin'branch >>f the public service had not ^
' ' failed, the Secretary c>f the Treasury has 0

I no reason to apprehend any embarrassment a

Hi during tho interval extending from the
»e present time to the next annual meeting °
n- .if / MM.l-'i- »-u=it

i/i x^-iijinv.-v l. iu» iiucuijronrc w» ato sure *"
10 will be ns gratifying to thooouutry as the 11

results tlicniHolvca, which proini.se to verify v
h is calculations, must doubtless bo welcome c'

to Mr. Secretary Colli)." in
in 1" pon the above. the New York Journal *

:*li of Commerce coihhjcnti thus:
it, 41 Thus, one alter another, the mlvocaies 1
l"' ofau incrcnsoofdutks by the last Congress,' t

eonceue mo correctness ot tlio posutiou of ^

(ll those who predicted a suilicieucy of rcvetiuo \
u\ under the present system. Wo can now 1

In, see.how unwi«e would have beeu tho plan | 1
tt. etryngly urged upon Congress, of in- 1
'f- creasing the duties, and disturbing the c
1(' couwo of trade, by new regulations and a 1
llt

new mode of Vlduatiuii." ..
N

10
" 'T an" A -l'Mi'.uiiu.V. explosion occurred at the |Bright Hope Coal V|t«, Chestorfitdd conn- |

^ ty, Va., rtn Wednesday morning". The tv,' Petersburg Express says : |f
u, There were nine ulon in the shaft at the j (
*n time, four wtotos and live negroes, nil of tor whom must have boon Instantly killed.-p- j*il" tt'utos impossible lo r^Juldi' Ihfyu any res ^u' lief whatever, 6witig to the impenetrable ,,
r"Q condition of the mine from the fetid ami ],
llr intolerable dissemination of fatal «*as which I jprevailed. Among the nine persons in the t c
n-> mine at the timo were known to be two a111 white njen, named Isoac Farmer utul «

(»oorj;c Smith. A mqn aiid a niulo 011.1- i
a| ployed in drawiiii; the c*»nl »f)«n tho ii\oli- ']
j8 nod piano of tho shaft;woro tburid -nt the ,
ly month of the shaft, prostrate and nearly (.do'ad. Tho accident produced greai cx- vk! citcmcut about tlie njiucft; 1
4, Hoi'Tii C.MHH.iN.v Ji sri E..The rrtuiioullaws ^
lS» ofSonlh ('nroliKii are generally eallel a ' bloody 8
10 code" by th0 leftal profession, kporlonoo | aIioh slioivu that »omeiliing of a' ,Nblopdy code" ^L-< needed in this terrible " IVoo <;«» intry.'.' t<>
, 1 put down crime. A inurdovcr, though tic ben*
j8^ rich 113; Croesus, does nut sh»if<l tho gh«wt of a

'

r. chance..to eScnpe hanging in South. Carolina.. t
. The man who kills anntlier, without the clearest 1
^ proof of its being in sclf-defencc, ntid while in j

imminent uanger oi losing 1U« own lite nt (!ic1* linuds of his antagonist, in always in groat danger,nnd ncnil v hiways liflfl tawing. The con- 1

scqiicnco in, we hearof but few deeds of violence C
in that gallant liltlo " kingdom of the sou. '

C"
An eminent Circuit Judge of Mississippi, a

! ' natives of South Carolina, p. long tin*© ago r'cltv- ,'s toil to up the following incident, iiHmtnuivo of
w the "bloocUjiesa" oi t\io Criminal Cod <ti" tliut f
h- Sfato, Which occurred iri Ms own ffti ,'\y. IJo 1
n- iiuh n mile lirotner, twelve or thirteen old, g
at ut ncliool, «rtii\ow)ievc, wo believe, in JvlgefioU ,If District, in that State. This little, hoy one day
pf grtt 111(0 a fist-figH with a l>oy in\»cli older and
yf largo? than himself. In the pi*ojjvo»«« of tliclmt- >
vd .tie, the big boy got the Judge",b Urol her dowiir s
y. and was bcnfjng liiin most unmercifully, when f
)U the lit tic follow- drcwii Yory small pen-knife nnu ]
v_. stuck il about one inch into his antagonist, in

order to tnake him get utf. I'nforinnately, 'he n

^ pen-knife perteM-nted ft vilnl part, and' thMiig f>
j. boy wa* killed. Thenheonsoiou* little hotnicido iJ

wi»» forthwith arrcfitcd, jmt in prison, l^aii" re- oV fused, and .upon a filial ttial, thouidi ho had tlie
L1* bfcst' cot::s?;cf flint4 moYifry cJSinEliftl bi4 thef- cfeuntry itlTi)(<l, wan conviiitoil rtf Jiiuvdor,'M-n r
'S tonocd k»i»o liuiig, nu<l (lio-liov^vnoi'tt nation ^

obtained only ut I he last innriieut '.. Quia ?ruiw. n

r! Tuk CriJAN 1',IM-11U'HTKKK..The J III- "

<? v^uiirv fijusctkc, the. ofticird pppqr of the (!u- ^ban Cluvci'uni^ntj thigjw tluit the statements (j^ rolativo to a fillibustoring expedition direo- j
, ted against the island of Cuba lire not ^)f without ftmiidatton. Itis ivpoftc-dv it sa^s ^
rs tbut at the island of »Snn(o fJdifrinjjo, there ^f- «i*e collected one thousand mon, cuis'isling jj!- of Cuban*, Americans nnd Fronchiucn;I- *I._A iL I 1 * 't . 'I

i>uqv uit'i proposu to cuilhuk ai »;npo DAiitti a

j,, Mnnii, tho nearest place to j'oint Muini, ^ami thai on the 21«tof Mureli, ;v wd^OOUCVloft New York having on ,board , !iU(j iuc» ||14 bound to »St. Uonlin<£0". J t is also.reported^ that alii e'xpedilion of f>,0OU men is prepav-- ^Hipj tct difforeiit points oftliofnioii, whigh \will rendezvous o«U of the ^urisdlcfirtn of "V
t> the United Btatox, citing fhe day and honr )

uf the day and nmtrof tho etidmfkfiient of '

'
a part of Haiti force, and tno nuiuo of-tho | }0 Jcader who is to command U» hnd ,tfie {;!r
names of Jlcuningjjeu and eouic .-others,of
the bo-ouIIciI Generals And C.hiefo who have P

0 been tli.stiitin filfihuHtefing expo- JVf <Uti«Rs m6 montionck!. The flnvictta, Itvw- U
^ over, ooneljulcfl thnt tho ulithoritie*. of the M1
0 i#lpiul Jiavo t> force »t. tht'ir omgijruttM) anlti
^ oioqt to nmitjiilate any fUlilm><fiprtyjroX}>e~

j <*$<>11, howcycv ?nU \v«{l Ofgfcn-'i/Cll. 'ff- '
»SI

;
" \TOU1-IJ.O Tj«j-> Hv 11,,!..j'

Hil putKihi/.iuvJv tu it young InUv,
"it Jiiiir man frcro only tt lift!.! litrinjr.'C- ('!
*' My cyi-i 111iiv iif? very .sir, l/u» "Mi U

^
po«»pte »« yoit'&tiW fill thorn I*' m

MXkV goiixl IIof time, if ill,,11 f()- Sfcflf- 0
y ffttj-. i uuiynih) ciiiiihii vn rcuiiiiuti^idhivnr* 1,^4vl r<>w onnn«t only"
'J r W- ouoq lost it vp lo»t furovor."

*

J «

111»I 11.

A Bhort Patent SermonDOW,Jl». .«
I shall this morning, give you a.soasoiljlcdisoouiJso from these \vordt*l
"Sweet Spring! I luve to sit and hear
Tbv luusie cenoed far and near;
And, oil! 1 love to xecnt the gain
Tliat bears sweot vdora from the vale."

My llcarora: While winter has up*-, id
i«' whito mantle upon tlie new-made graves
f thousandsof ourfrllow-heings; how juckyis that you and I are mereii'ullv permit-
Jd to remain above ground, scrabble about, '
ud scjoice "t the cheering da\vu of anotU-
r ftpring ? Old Sol has just now entered
lio LvUiu'h pasture ; and, as two arc puttinglicir heads together, you may rest assured
hat ways and menus are about being con-
lived to provide Dame Nature with a new
rock, and a bounet as flowery as the field
f rhetoric husbanded by a youhg collegianJfleeted by a touch of " the tender."

Ye.", my brethren, a general renovation
f the outward world is about to take place.kll damages done by Dorcas and his jours
re soon to be repaired ; and in n fow daysrill this big pile of dirt, from which we
raw our sustenance, look as fresh, groo.nnd fair as did Kden when the lirst vernal
(III <;lilh'il fnrl.lt ilvi (\mnr.il.l

...uv.uiu fi.iv/nun, UJJU

'icphyr, tlic lirst born, seented bis youngunions with newly distilled perfume till
bov smcltstrongcr than a wounded skunk'#
abbage on » dewy morning.'
Vefily, my brethrcu, as childhood is the

noruing of life.as the rising of the sun is
lie moruing of the day.so is Spring the
Homing of the year. Being now awakendfrom the dormancy of Winter, wc feci a
v.nova ting, renewing change in bur systems,yitllout looking (ooutward aspects, as much
is wc do the happy influences of a brightnorning after a refreshing night's sleep..i«... i.. i n .
tyu liutiuiaiiV) unuuuniiiinuiy iiinorcilt IS
lie influence of the morning's rising beams
rom the ©voning'« doclininir rays ? Witli
be lirst, wo liavo mi intuitive knowledge
hut a day is being1 boru.you may readilyecogiiizo it even with your eyes shut, with
ho latter, wo have n mysterious prc.sfiutiiK-utthat a.duy is about to die. Kvcry
icart blossom seeing to be closing its Juiglit
iQtuiB.an atmosphere of soberness gatli*
rs round the soul nfc the shadows lengthen
loujj me lanuseapc.n.»iu nil but obsqonu
'night birds" arc admonished^ with the
nnocffnt chickens, of a comfortable roost.
I'ho electrical power t>f a Him in tho cast
ip&n I Mth body and mind is, by no moans
he same as that exerted by a sun in tho
vest. Isn't that astonishing to you, yeistloss alligators, who neither kuo.w nor
are anything about the quality ofsunshiuc,
o long as you can get .enough of it and hove
good log to lie upon. Well, so it is with
he annual sun. When that intorextingnd important body as in a certain part ofheheavens, in autumn, its power for snS-'
11 i 111II<T VPi'C.tatiftn. nr njillimr i( ii.t/.

it'o, is as .oak as goose manure ; bu.t when
t returns to the same poi'ut in Spring, on
ts homeward journey from Capricorn, its
cviviying powers are felt and acknowledgdby every plant, bug, insect and livingl
venture. Oan you account for this, youmul groveling hyppopottommuksu-ors ?>.
how do you spell all that?) No, nor I
iithcr, unless old Sol, after distributing all
lis fertilizing powders at the North, is reappliedat the Autarctlc upon his annual
rteit.
Nbw, my friend*, this mysterious reno-

ating iutluencc of the veriuil sun you ,mil
ill this part of creation are beginning to
feci. As nil nntuve ic springing anew into
ffo» you experience a rtyuvcncscchce!--.feel
s if n new yenr were actually before yn it,
n(J that still brighter days are yet to eoine,.
n nil their loveliness of hlotm) and fullness
f fruitage. So wonderful are.the renew- j
tig powers of Spring npon everything that
tows, I don't sec why y<>u, my brytlifefi,
'ho have become prematurely bald, may
ot rcaHOnnbly hope for a luxuriant crop of"
air to yet Mart from your caputs. Take
(T youf wiirs, ye barrcU-jKiIls.xooagte&df.sfand for a coupfo 6f main* QiU'a.i
!iy fa the Spring suu8l>>»<>.aif that
oa't conx thn dtisvi^ pcrlir.ps, BtoJlifct

llursute Racournger limy fetch It.
1th the H'fwisthnop*of a large quantity of
iitl> taut i\ few thillaVR. T once .'pilled a
ttlo. of the ni'ttolc »a soiae, bushes, aai1
alien inmihor ofton es iminuaiately spiarinr
h wh^rn in.von on iiitkiYi ««* ft lv»tio\»

ibblt tvas" over sco.n ho£>vt\ TfiVS no
ulpit puff, but go?pi'l-trntb; yon wfekcij
ubclitfvftrs.
''Ah yet,' ri'ly'bi'efhror \fe .TinVC Sprbur Jh
s incipency, W.<j obsv^vc its .symfAniK
ud witufeaa it*' yenii-n»viH»b)c fun n i feata^Ons;.but it will not bu till v bun
riip Bull butadentil tho hurriur* oftlic.vlflhf/
'hot wavball sco Madam Flora tii/*ftjhiiij;
i; in full fuathev, with tbo \rhblo fh>£k of
ttlc h'h>rfl»i»t. hor Iicelw, scnttnrim; \vn\.th:<.
ntlapift and cbftrdot* Upon every vide;
mi uiiviituo viui |iii»t\uviI'l(i| -c u p.vii 11o

i.Mcy u-jklt's in (li<.;ir lnir l<» :'.ttnu!t ;ill lliv
u*Wg£gPij»> in tlm jsun<»undi)»g iioiglilxirlmxI.V^
Wliqt. »n i^lorioftV tiiihn, uiy brethren, is
id Mirinyrfur wuno;niiiiniiti.on ! Mother1
i)mrt arc uuhv 4>m nil mill's ill providing for

broods- -I'.iinbkiiis hop, Jifcip lit)(I
Hup upon the sunny knoll*-*--jubilimt.
ikes raoo over tUc-^rycii-empotcd pas

««K thcU unUied Ion* wero nerfoct
wejtu^ to Ui«mm -Jivjlo, 113 ^'ip^guticir f|)asuK?<lIo niillcs in ovcry h n^r o.f

FrtUn v"rttgffiarwg ^rf i^ItlS mnps w ijjgRjf<*ti Cfstxtlc |>nn<flct-:t-4iijyi j
ew fru'U joy I'ul jpfr.oroliou of bugs In u«

mm*mmmm 9 <n>i»n in«>i mm

nnil buftnrttirH stfoui trt hav<* nrixotj fpontanconslyfront 1 lie tcoininir rtv>il. Aim! thou
lio\V delightful to walk abroad on a balmy
morning and mmiH tho sWo.ot perfume of
lilacs, poach hlotwuns mid llio mingled odorsthat corny borne upon tho breeze from
the ever fraffrupt meads ! I low pleasant,
tuo, it is to sit and hoar the sray carols ut
the Nilvni' t iliclirf] 1111 iisll'ikls «*f' 1.1,1* nrnVii

as they 01>£n their ivory befit** and lot tho
dcini-^cmnjiiavcvs coii^e tinkling out, as If
their little b-ouls were the fountain of melody.tlirigrand arena of 'S uture's Unwritten <;«.
inupiir!
Oh, my friends ! the j_<-cnt1o Spring time'

i« a lovely season, put it will soon be over.
The scnivliinj; summer, sombre Qutunui and
chilling winter will raimllv succeed : and
then von will look forward for the return
of another glad spring. Hut, ah I when
the pale autumn of life shall f:ct in, ami loweringclouds and chill/ Masts prossage tho
durk December of death, y&u needn't look
for u return oCyqutli'H happy spring time.
.No, you will cant a hopeful eye to vernal
joys beyond the tomb, and exult in tho
thought that an eternal Spring will yet
" visit the mouldering urii".will broatho
its warm breath 011 the frost of the grave.Ho mote it be !

Ukcui its volt ci'ha..The .Augusta
Dispatch leasts that a reoniitipg agent for
a Cuban expedition is in thnt city. It
learns that several young turn, weary, ofthe " cankers of a calm world and n long
peaOo," me disposed to enlist; to these it
addresses the. following premonition :

" "\Ye wish them the bright reward thnt
their bravery deserves, but wc cannot for1bear to caution them against being blinded
by the f ' c hop.es of enthusiast*, or tho

| .scliijjh schemes of ambitious and design-
ing leaders. Kenicmbur flic fate of JLoiidJt
innl Crittenilcii utul their fifty brave companions."
Always finjdrs'fj 1'aui.t..There nvo

certain people who cannot live without lindiifgfault. No mutter tvliat subject or porPonconic.'?up in cour.sc of con vorsttion, they
start some frivolous objection, or nvako
some censorious remark. I nxtead of trying
to bo in ohnvity with their neighbors, theybike malicious pleasure in speaking evil of
*.1 rm i. .1!^ » 1-- » « «i

| II1U1IJ. JUH'JT OUMVlllilK'IV Klllll tuuir eyes
to good qualities, while tlicy employ mi!crosuopes to discovernnil magnify evil ones;

j ;iud afterwards they torture language to ex:nggerato what they have Keen, so as to dc-'
preeiate as much as possible. They do
not, however, always speak out boldly ; but
tlicy dea! in inuendoes, hints, and ominous
shakes of the head. Instead of franklyassailing in front, they assassinate behind
tho back, Pit ctienlly they persuade oth-
crs t hat all men arc evil, that t here is uofc
even a chance of reform. Kven in acts incontestihly.yood,they pretend to Und latentselfishness. They spend their lives in
dmilln'g human nature, likir the foul Yahoos
whom the satirist has depleted. To believe
tliem, there ftre none virtuous hut themselves,all the rest of mankind being'knnveis, brutftp or devils.
The proverbial fault finder little think;*

that, in censuring so maliciously and india-
criminately he only painting his own portrait.It is a secret consciousiioSs of his
demerit, ri gnawing rngQftt the superiority
ofothovs, which is the real cause of his yanlof charity, the principle inducement vo his

| abuse, Ilis'owp heart is the mirror from
which ho describes mankind. The he-fc
ln'cik h&rcTieiJn those, invariably, who spoke

i tlie ino.it kindly of their raco. The great
type of all manhood, whose porfeet humaniity is the ndmirntion even of Pagans ami
Atheists, over tooke in buniirn tenus. cveo
of publicans and sinners."

Ills to this precept Unit we ov.c tlio
great doctrine.of hunmn brotherhood. In
the iduul of the fallen Lucifer, wo have on
the contrary, the incarnation of inalioy,hnte,'»lftfedcr, ill-wilhind evil speaking.-.AsthcotW is said to have come to bring
"jfeaqe and goodwill to nreu".so the
other fi|>t deliJcd the" fail1 creation with
strife, niui sowed war- among the hosta of'
heaven.- Wo ncve(, listen to the bencficientlanguage of one who i* in charityvrirti his race, without feeling that ho is
advancing more and luore to the perfect
man."
Woman's T«<»vr..-~It is nwinjf to tlio strpo-*

riority ui tho instiiiotire faculties- in woman
that luAc coinmonee* mora promptly i»> luf
tliun in man. Jii tlio life ol the latter, it i*
shld to ho only an opRo/lt*.in tfie wholu
mortal tei'ln r fmd why? When young fdiw
i'iIimIIos. lil'r doll; at maturity nttnohc» hcrscit"
toiler lui^lraml and children, in old age,
wniiji pIio i'iui nq longer hopo to plciuo muu
by Itert hj.'aiitjr'devote* herself to G<>d* n,,(l
houls one by another, without orer, hj>lng(>«tfr<Si1y t'iirt'd in it. From thin it will
be peep 'hat W'lucn are gifted with the lift-
iurii| j>u\yi:r aii^ iicc'.'-^nv lur nuavnip lunii
mill iioc*».»niiiig nc<]uniotc<l with Uh« dotaQfl <#
of IjWohpnwteiN. J?i|i in pursuit'«>? thisiun»r;n'utj(<)H,.J*licsiimiM not. foi'gct wl>nt /clftlo*
to ljcWlf in i;iirijiincUofi v jiji nuiii, Hi»ytn>?ittiaulmlnail tfcof ui c<l (uj> whnf clic hit*
Ht^ilvot|>4v' locto<l yi i:c«i utyifl Mini* f.f.o
ou^litr tliQH pxKiuiiie.lieKtjcTV. hh So l.»
«iill* t<i I'oiifui in li/nx^lf In liis ilij ]-,iisiti( ii,
ovon Ji> jjl cxeiYsjpg, lip-. «K00iUi'ic-<
itv" * «V"

TriK cn-fonior* of« h ^»>ili»iii «i» j-rr ?n n
t'nni out NVo^t/'ciVmrri K'nti a"tfM rfrnh'F\exiitimtW th#ir4«£vFiix )iu)<h>> »nd inu'<'n»tviu-*>

in »4.(I <v»W« ropftjtTtfk
, ttSf I kUjo.I

it, howO\or, f^n^, *jiintjl yn* iliiy fiM .*&Hniv Mtffj' "IpWhfHu totTnfa"* l un^-ixilv.'
t« which lie v^N*r>»l nifuiv. ,.

>

Thcii 1 tl»* IajvhWk iu dif£i:rt."
. t. £ $


